
[Adult Leagues PlannedalTHS
Formation of an adult basket- 

' ball league Is underway, with 
team entry fees and complete 
membership application forms 
due In not later than 6 p.m., Tucs1 
day, according to Elmer "Red1 
Moon, city athletic director. 

On<; six league team will be

f ducted, with play to be at 
Torrancc High School frym 

Tuesday evenings. The tour 
ney will be a double round rqbin, 
beginning Jan. 4. Team losters
must be limited .to 
Moon said.

15 members,

son ting their school its a basket 
ball team member, or those who 
have played during the present 
season arc Ineligible.

Apriil"' ions Mhoilld be turned 
Into the Recreation Department, 
1347 El Prado Ave.

Leaving the front door open 
for his paper boy son was a mis 
take, Hi!*?n L. Wlnocett, of

High school, junior college or 11030 W. 226th St., admitted to 
j., .OOllrge students currently r.cni g- | sheriff's deputies Saturday.

• ••••••••••

The locals will be playing with-

Ob^SBSuSce Back f o Lead 
Service Club Bowling Race

>ut Bob Boss, who pulled nrus-1 bouncod bl> ck |nlo thc Icad ' 0Tho Llon,s Club team No.

vies in ins Ing, anu win uc out 
until after the Holidays,

In a preliminary coiuesi Tue>- 
day, tnc junior varsity nard-

'ouiu s a< ubuod me tit uj^un-
D jv's 4tf to 2U, wan
Hi hitting lor lit |

,-u r ,H H'M PU

Mat* this his BIS year! Gtv* him SHOP. 
SMITH* a compbttj hem* workshop in 
one compact unit If" tow, 12" sandar, 
ItfA" drfll Pfeit, 34" laflw and horizontal 
drill). SMng him SHOPSMITH is Hie giving 
VOMTitlf a room full of {urnrtur*, toys for 
th* chlldrtn or «v«n a new room)
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Scoring Sub«: Torrancc  Jackaon I, 
Iwata J. £1 Segundo  Snider 4.Schroe- 
Oor 1, Ballry 1. Dodaon 4. Sattlry 1, 
Julnoca 3.
.Halt-time Score: Torrance. 28; HI 

!Scgunflo. 14.  

Mudhens Cop 

Flag Crown
Coach Bill Clary's Walteria 

Mudhens cinched the 19S4 fla'g 
football title this week

the Service Club league this weel 
at the Torrance Bowl; A nip and 
tuck battle between the Lions 
and American Legion Team : 
h(as been on for some weeks no\

Roy Peterson churned a 222 
In the same league to take In 
dividual high game honors for

week.
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Tartars Seventh 
In GIF Finals

Torranccjs cross country men 
wound up   irl seventh place In 
he GIF finals at Mt. San An- 
onlo College, with- Orossmont 

coming through to capture the 
crown. Bellflower, the defending; 
champion was second, and .Whit- 
:ler was third.

Scoring, with low score win 
ning, went 'like this: 1. Gross 
mont, '67: 2. Bellflower, 72; 3. 
Whlttier, 86; 4. Morningside. 
101! B. Newport Harbor. 109; «. 
Redlands, 112; 7. Torrance, 165!
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D0AK AIRCRAFT
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WEDNESDAY MIXED FIVESOMC
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Three dentists will move Into 
the new Oabrlllo ">Kedlcal-Dental 
Center at 1753 Cabrlllo Ave. 

timing. Rene r«ext Mohday., 
Rogers of Orossmont set a new W. R; f. Bishop, a veteran 
meet and course record with, a of 27 years' local practice; Dr. 

min. 16.7 sec: clocking for'the Robert C. Jackson, iyho has been 
.85, mile course. . here for three, years, and Dr. 
Jerry Buchholz was the first Curtly Q. Frame, who has been

8. LaJolla, 208. 
Individual

Tartar to trip across the finish 
Ine, and with a 9 mln. 57 see. 
imlng. Hf van followed by Jim

associated with the two dentists 
on a part-time basis, will move 
into the n*w quarters.

are two doctors' offices, as yet

Lonely sentinel beeps your calls going throagh. This micfowave radio-relay 
station overlooking San Francisco Bay is part of a chain that links the Pacific West with 
the East. Its job: to carry your long distance telephone calls and TV programs. And as it 
works, no human eye need watch it. For. if trouble threatens, it automatically switches itself 
to stand-by equipment... so your calls keep going through. At the same time, an alarm 
alerts a testman on duty miles away. Frequently, he can tell what the trouble is right 
from his desk. This is one more way we guard your service ... while also keeping it low in 
price. Pacific Telephone works to make your telephone a bigger value every day.

resounding 41-0 win oven the 19

lng the .play, tallying 245 tola
points, and gave up but 38. They

Myron Schmidt suffered a leg
Frame, acting as general con:

In the second game of the 
playoff series, Tuesday, Coach 
Pat Malone's Panthers were tin 
able to advance -to a higher spo 
in the standings as they dead 
locked 12-12 with Bob Thornton'a 
Walruses.

At McMaster Park, Coach 
Fred Soils'. Bees put the clincher 
on a second place, with a 38-19 
rout over the Preps. Coach Logan 
Brown's Trojans tied down third 
spot with a 36-7 blasting over 
Lloyd Harllne's Walteria Eagles

TORRANCE HARDWARE
1515 GAEIRILLO AVE., TORRANCE

...the ideal gift!
Give a precision camera this 
Christmas . . . putting your good 
wishes in the picture for years 
to come. It's a holiday gift that 
really clicks!

MOVIE CAMERA

The New Q Exposure

METER SfaCOC""1 
IQ09 »P

What home-town institution has just set 
an all-time high in savings?

THE GIFT TO GIVE.

PROJECTIO 
SCREENSTkb RUT aurprlM you! In 1954 American* of alt 

kindi peopks ju»( like those you m above put 
over 3.9 billion of their hard-aimed jaylnp account 
dollan Into Injured Saying! and Loan AMocklloni 
... more than to any previous year.. 'and man than 
Ihiyput anywluri tlit.

exctUeol retumi on your lavings. 'Ihal'i becauw 
they can Invest most of their fUndl in sound, 
monlhly-p*yui| hone mortgagej.

Three-Tile officen of Injured Savings and Loan 
AuocUUou really know their communities. Uit 
year they- were iHc naHw'i lurgal tingle source of 
mulgagt luanj for home building, buying and al- 
leratioai! Savings and Loan Associalions Of 
the "rwy^ike-rwit" home mortgage.

Brownie Movie Camera
H IIOH

4975
..10*"

AND MANY MORE CAMERA ITEMS FOR QIVINQ

KIT. COMPUTE WITH IIOHT
UNIT FOR INDOOR
MOVIES

Why? Why did mUlioiu of American, elect U> 
lave in their home-lown, Injured Saving! and Loan 
AHoclaiioni?

There are tevcral very limple rawoni: Whether you're Interested In 
savings or home loam, drop in 
at your unwed Savings and 
Loan Association. You'll find 
it's a mighty good place lo do 
buiiiuui.

Out-Saftly. Your avuig» are laiured up lo 
J 10,000 by the Federal Savlon and Loan buuniKo 
Corporation an agency of the U. S. Government.

Two-lniurea Saving! and Loan Ai«ocUllom give

PHONE FA 8-31541321 SARTORI AVE.
OPEN EVES. 'TIL 9 P.M.


